
Maranatha Refugee Fund Pledge Form

Our household pledges donate the following amounts of money as show below:

One-time Donation$ _, ___.00 à   __ Quarter 20__

$ _, ___.00 à   1  Quarter 2008$ _, ___.00 à   1  Quarter 2009st st

$ _, ___.00 à   2 Quarter 2008$ _, ___.00 à   2 Quarter 2009nd nd  

$ _, ___.00 à   3  Quarter 2008$ _, ___.00 à   3  Quarter 2009rd rd

$ _, ___.00 à   4  Quarter 2008$ _, ___.00 à   4  Quarter 2009th th

$ _, ___.00 à   1  Quarter 2010$ _, ___.00 à   1  Quarter 2011st st

$ _, ___.00 à   2 Quarter 2010$ _, ___.00 à   2 Quarter 2011nd nd  

$ _, ___.00 à   3  Quarter 2010$ _, ___.00 à   3  Quarter 2011rd rd

$ _, ___.00 à   4  Quarter 2010$ _, ___.00 à   4  Quarter 2011th th

___________________             ____________

              Name                            Date

Thank-you: Your long-term pledge enables the committee to m ore accurately and confidently plan the sponsorship

of Refugees, especially because while some applications can be received within a few months of the application,

others can be expected to arrive between 2 and 4 years of the application, if the application is approved.

Please submit your pledge to Joseph Grootenboer (President/Treasurer of the Refugee Committee).  Your pledge

will remain confidential and only the amount pledged will be used by the committee, apart from your identity, to

forecast cash flow.   A reminder of your pledge will be provided to you if the time of your com m itment has passed

and the amount is yet to remit.
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